CCThere are rwo ways to treat
allergi es ," reflects Dan iel
Rothbaum , MD, a boardcertified otolaryngologist with Atlantic
Ea r, Nose & Throat. " Oftentimes,
we focus on treating symptoms with
medications such as n asal sp rays or
antihistami nes. However, other times,
we try to treat the underlying causes of
allergy through alkrgy immunoth~apy.•
Or. R ot h ba um conti nu es ,
"Traditional allergy immuno the rapy
has involved allergy shots, which h ave
many downsides. Recent research indicates that alkrgy drop1 may be a safer
and more effective approach."
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We asked D r. Rothbaum to d iscuss the treatment options available for
allergy sufferers who wish more than just
symptomatic ueatmenr.
What are a llergy drops? Unlike
most allergy drugs, which treat only
symptoms, allergy d rops address the
underlying cause of allergies . Allergy
drops are administered in gradually
increas ing dosages under the tong ue
unt il the patien t develops a tole rance
to the allergy-ca using substance. As
a patient's body develops this tolerance, the patient is less likely to have
alle rgic reactions.
How are allergy dro ps different
fro m allergy shots? Allergy drops

shots, many patients drop out. You can
imagine how frustrating it would be to get
an injection every week for a year and still
not reach a dose that's effective.
Also, the allergy drops taste sweet
because of the way they're prepared, so
it's much easier to get a child to take them
than to undergo a weekly injection.

are administered as drops u nder the
to ngue. Allergy sho ts are injected
u nder the skin. C ompared to allergy
sho ts, allergy drops have a substantially
lowe r risk of severe adverse reactions,
such as an aphylaxis. In fact, allergy
dro ps we re in troduced in the 1990s
because of the problem of adverse reactions with allergy shots.

It seems as though allergy immuno t h erap y has typically invo lved
allergy s hots. Why is that? U n til
ve r y recently, most of the research
on allergy immu no therapy has been
about allergy shots . However, given
th e d rawbacks of allergy shots, people
started looking at alternative ways to
deliver allergy imm unotherapy. Allergy
drops are considered a safer and more
convenient alternative, and therefore,
much recent research h as focused on
the effectiveness of allergy drops.
Are allergy drops a new treatment
or a variation on an existing onel
Allergy drops have been around for a
long time, but they had not been well
studied un til recently.

What are the benefits of using allergy
drops? T here are several advantages.
First, the ris k of havi ng a side effect
or serious reaction is m uch lower than
with allergy shots. Consequently, yo u
don't have to come to a doctor's office
for treatment, an d you don't have to
wai t arou nd afterwards. You can take
allergy d rops at home.
In addition, you can escalate allergy
drops m uch faster [tha n injections] .
Whereas it might take a year to get to
an effective dose with shots, you can
be up to an effective dose in ten days
with drops, accordi ng to th e recommendations of the American Academy
of Otolaryngic Allergy.
It's an enormous difference, so we
consider drops to be a much more compelling type of treatment.
Do you expect the allergy drops to be
more effective than shots? Yes, because
the risk of side effects is less, and especially because you can get to an effi:ctive
dose so much fuster. Because of that, more
patients will get ro a m ai ntenance dose,
experience the benefits, and hopefully
concinue with treatmen t. With allergy

Are other practices in the area offi:ring
this treatmentl There are other practices
offering allergy drops, but we will be the
only practice doing the ten-day escalation, as recommended by the American
Academy of Otolaryngic Allergy.
This is an exciting new option in
th e treat ment of allergy that p reviously has n't been available. It's a great
alternative, p ar tic ularly for patients
who d on't like getting injec tions or
who have not benefited from them.
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symptoms, while overuse of
antibiotics bas become a
community-wide problem
due to some bacteria developing resistance to standard
antibiotic therapy. For many,
all that's really needed is for
the sin uses to be opened in
order to relieve the problem."
However, the traditional
s urgical approach can be
aggressive and lead to significant time away liom school
or work, notes the doctor.
Fortunately, now there
is a happy medium between
constant medications and
invasive surgical intervention.
"Balloon Sinuplasty technology is an
FDA-cleared, catheter-based system for
patienu suffering from sinusitis," says
Dr. Shah. "The technology uses a small,
flexible sinus balloon catheter ro open up
blocked sinus passageways, restoring normal sinus drainage and function.•
Advancing the tiny catheter into the
sinus cavity, the surgeon then places a
sinus balloon into the area to be treated.
When the balloon is inflated, it gently
Balloon Sinuplasty
restructures and widens the walls of the
"In the past, there were few good passageway whUe still maintaining the
options for patients with chronic sinus integrity of the sinus lining.
conditions," notes Or. Shah. "Over"The safety pro6le of this procedure is
the-counter medications only treat the one ofits main benefits," notes Or. Shah.

by recurring sinus infections.
"Tyler was suffering with
congestion for about a year," she
a plains. "We thought it was allergies."
Like any conscientious paren t,
Barbara tried to find th e answer,
and took her son to a n allergist.
However, it turned out Tyler wasn't
allergic to anything.
Still, the sinus problem worsened.
"In May 0009• it started to peak Tyler had !eally black eyes and trouble
sleeping,• reports Barbara. "Then he
started developing bad migraine headaches. We went to a neurologist who
did an MRI and told me the migraines
were sinus-induced and that Tyler
needed to go to an ENf."
Barbara knew exactly who to consult: boarcl-certified otolaryngologist
Devang M. Shah, MD, ofAtlantic Ear,
Nose & 1hroaL
"We had dealt with Dr. Shah
when Tyler was three and had
chronic ear infections," she explains.
"I had a great experience with him
then, so I went back.•

"This is especially important in the pediatric population, where the sinuses are
very small. Balloon Sinuplasty allows us
to achieve a greater degree of safety whUe
managing to open the sinuses and drain
them adequately."

Breathe easy
Barbara says she appreciates how
diligently Dr. Shah worked for a nonsurgical solution before even recommending
Balloon Sinuplasry.
"He tried everything possible to help
my son: she emphasizes. "Antibiotics
seemed to help, but as soon as he came
off them, the infection would come
right back."

Balloon Sinuplasty was ultimately the best option.
"The procedure was a lot less
intense than I thought it would
be," adds Barbara. "The next day,
Tyler acted like he'd never even had
surgery!"
Most importantly, sh e says,
it worked.
"It's been weeks, and Tyler hasn't
been congested." Barbara marvels. "He's
got his appetite back, and he's even
starting to say he smells things better
now. He's doing great."
She thanks Dr. Shah for suggesting the leading-edge procedure.
"I have the utmost respect for Dr.
Shah," assures Barbara. "He works
very well with children, and I trust

him wholeheam:odly.
"1his was the best thing I've ever
done for my son.• ~J. .w...

Balloon Slnuplasty:
• Safe and Effective
• Minimally Invasive
• Faster Recovery
• Does Not Umit Future
Treatment Options

